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Dr. Cortner Will Be Y. C. Commencement Speaker
Dr. Deever. Bishop Brinker, Dean Ashcraft

May Day Program Will Have W ill Speak at Other Closing Activities
South American Theme
Board of Trustees
Identity of Queen Loraine Garlock
Heads Council
Still A Secret
A festive day with the May
Queen in a South American village
will form the theme of the An
nual May Day program to he pre
sented on the Y ork College camp
us, May 28, at 2; 15 and 8 : 15 P. M.
The queen will be on a fictitious
good-will tour of th at country.
The May Queen, whose identity
will be concealed until May Day,
has been elected by vote of the
student body. She will have two
attendants from each class and
from the commercial department,
one of the two in each case being
chosen by the queen, and the other
chosen by the class.
The chorus, under the direction
of Dean Charles Amadon, will fur
nish South American music for
the festival.
Margaret Trout, junior of Cul
bertson, and Ralp h Hines, senior of
York, are program chairmen front
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
for the occasion. Other commit
tees include:
Throne and decoration: Doro
thy Je a n Saddoris, senior of Y ork ;
Leland Miller, sophomore of Du
mont, Iow a; Bruce Herrick, ju n 
ior of Dayton, Ohio; Eloise Tabor,
senior of Spokane, Washington.
Grounds: Daryl Severin, senior
of Imperial; Don Hines, freshman
of Yuma, Colorado; Fred Gaston,
sophomore of Bradshaw; LeRoy
Carter, freshman, Lushton.
Advertising:
Lester Auchard,
senior of Woodston, Kans.; Sylvia
Estey, junior of Y ork; Arthur
Lenz, freshman, Circle,
Mont.;
L ilian Saddoris, senior of York;
E leanor Pflug, sophomore of York.
Tickets: George Shaneyfelt, ju n 
ior of Central City; Virginia Hinkel, senior of Cambridge, la.;
Mary Miller, sophomore of Broken
Bow.
Food: W alter Brant, senior of
Robinson, Kans.; Ju an ita Sanders,
freshman of Vancouver, Wash.
Flowers: Edwina Bomhoff, sen
ior of Wichita, Kans.;
Thelma
Rockhold, freshman of
Salina,
K a ns.; Ethel Brooks, freshman,
Cedar Rapids, l a .; Margaret Gas
ton, junior of Bradshaw.
Lighting: Eugene Severin, sen
ior of Imperial; Hal
Goodrich,
ju nior of Portland, Ore.; J . Hill
Anglin, sophomore, Amistad, N.
Mex.; Stine Douglas, senior of
Beach, N. Dak.

Lorain e G arlock
Loraine Garlock, Trenton, Mo.,
has been elected president of the
Student Council for 1943-14.
Miss Garlock is vice president
of the L ife W ork Recruits, and
Student Council representative for
the Y. W. C. A.
The Student Council president
is elected by the student body
after two ju niors have been nom
inated by the Student Council. The
other nominee was Bruce Herrick,
Dayton, Ohio.

“Shall We Stay In
College?” Probed

Juniors-Seniors
Will Banquet At
Hotel McCloud
Who?
Ju niors
and seniors.
W here? Hotel McCloud, When?
7 : 15 tomorrow evening. W hat?
Banquet.
Program?
Cannot be
told, shrouded in mystery, not
for publication.
The available information con
cerning the anual
junior-senior
banquet consists of the names of
the juniors who are serving on
committees:
Program : Hal Goodrich, P ort
land, Oregon; Loraine Garlock,
Trenton, Missouri; Daisy Million,
Noel, Missouri.
Decoration: Margaret Gaston,
Bradshaw; Sylvia Estey, Y ork;
George Shaneyfelt, Aurora; Merle
Pulver, Mechanicsville, Iowa; Les
ter Boilesen, Cotesfield.
Invitation:
Martha
Tucker,
Great Bend,
Kansas; Winifred
Smith, Enid, Oklahoma; Margaret
Trout, Culbertson; Wayne Kaed
ing, Y o rk ; B url Graff, Shelby.
Miss Zelda Wakelin, class spon
sor, and Bruce Herrick, Dayton,
Ohio, class president, are assist
ing the committees.

Dr. Knipp Talks
of War Problems

“ Shall we stay in college-” was
the topic discussed by R uth W ir
en, freshman of Woodston, Kans.,
in the Y. W. C. A. meeting of April
27.
Ruth pointed out that the pres
ent shortage of leadership in E n g 
land is due to the last war. The
younger people went
to
war,
whereas part of them should have
trained themselves to carry on at
home.
“All of the women can't stay at
home, ” she explained, “but the
women who are working now are
skilled. ” She added that some of
the women must prepare for jobs
but all of them should know about
things other than jobs. She sug
gested th at every young woman
ask advice of some competent per
son before leaving college.
Ju a n ita Sanders, freshman of
Vancouver, Wash., led the devo
tions and Helen Hall, senior of
Parsons, Kans., sang, “ The Little
Road Through Nazareth” by Gor
don.

Dr. J . Edgar Knipp of B a lti
more, Md., traveling under the
auspices of the Foreign Mission
Board of the United
Brethren
church, spoke at the chapel pro
gram on May 5 of some of the
problems which are prevalent be
cause of the war.
During Doctor Knipp’s visit in
February of 1942, he emphasized
th at the Japanese government had
changed their regulations con
cerning religions so th at Christian
ity became a recognized religion.
He also said that in June, 1941,
all the denominations formed the
“ Church of Christ in Ja p a n . ”
Now the report is brought by
Doctor Knipp that last November,
3 4 denominations
dissolved
to
form this church. The Y. M. C.
A., Y. W. C. A., and W. C. T. U.
in Ja p an have become a part of
the Christian church.
Doctor Knipp said that in this
time of war the church is in
fluenced by the government. K a 
gawa, of whom little news is heard
When people get full credit for is probably preaching and teach
A lot of spring cleaning was
prompted by folks seeing the hand what they do, they don’t need ing in the catacombs.
credit for what they buy.
“During the war and after the
writing on the wall.
war we must, have the same spirit
as Abraham Lincoln when he said,
“With malice toward none. ” This
is a time for great living, courageFreshm an English, English Literature, American Literature,
out acting, earnest prayer, and
Tuesday, Ju n e 1, 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 00
deep thinking, ” added
Doctor
All other classes except 2-hour classes that regularly meet on Tues Knipp.
We must think of the world in
day and Thursday.
small terms. “Isn’t this the time
to be world citizens instead of
looking to ju st one flag? Must we
not be free of racial preju d ices? ”
he queried.

SEM ESTER EXAM INATION SCHEDULE

Y . C. Dean To Speak
at Bradshaw Exercises
Dr. W a lter E. Bachman, dean of
York College, will address the
Bradshaw high school class of
1943 a t the Commencement pro
gram in Bradshaw this evening.

i o Be Entertained By
Local Chamber
The Rev. Stanley B. Williams
D. D„ Dayton, Ohio, Associate Sec
retary of the Board of Home Mis
sions and Church Erection, will
be the speaker at a dinner at the
McCloud Hotel, Tuesday, Ju n e 2,
at 7 : 00 P. M. when the Y ork
Chamber of Commerce will enter
tain the College Board of Trustees.
The Board of Trustees will have
their anual meeting at the Admin
istration Building on Tuesday,
Ju n e 1, at 9 : 00 A. M.

‘Me and My Shadow
Presented By York
College Players
A hilarious
mystery-comedy,
“Me and My Shadow” by J . Voncent B arrett, was presented in the
chapel on the evening of May 11
by the Y ork College Players.
Don Hines, as Roy Harrington,
heroically saved a Hindu girl,
Shadow, played by Virginia Hinkel, from death.
Devotedly she
said she was his slave, and thus
caused complications, as he al
ready had a wife, played by Marg
aret Trout.
She had
first-aid
uppermost in her mind.
Sabu, a Hindu mystic, portrayed
by Fred Gaston, kidnapped the
allergic mother-in-law, Mrs. King,
enacted by Margaret Gaston, in
place of Shadow, his confederate.
Dick Riggs, as Dr. Douglas, tried
to help Roy straighten out his
affairs and keep the nosey Mrs.
Butler, aptly portrayed by Thelm a
Rockhold, from prying too much.
Eloise Tabor as Susan, the maid,
was both dense and witty. Don
Koenig was the country sheriff.
Ralph Hines directed this play
in which there was truly “never a
dull moment. ”

Assist On Program

Dr. R. L. Cortner, pastor of the
F ir s t United Brethren Church in
Wichita, Kans., will be the speaker
at the Commencement service on
Wednesday morning, Ju n e 2, at
1 0 : 00. Other speakers for Com
mencement activities include Dr.
O. T, Deaver, Bishop Howard R.
Brinker, and Dean C. E, Ashcraft.
Dr. Cortner will speak in the
college church to a class of twen
ty-four candidates for
degrees,
five of whom are in the armed
forces.
The anniversary of the Christian
Associations will be observed on
Sunday morning, May 30, at 1 0 : 55
when Dr. Deever, of Dayton, Ohio,
will deliver the sermon.
The baccalaureate service will
be held in the city auditorum on
Sunday evening at 8 : 00. Pastors
of the Y ork Ministerial Alliance
are co-operating by dismissing
services in t h e i r
respective
churches that evening.
Bishop
B rink er is from Omaha, and is
Bishop of the Nebraska Protestant
Episcopal Church.
Senior Class Day exercises will
be held in the chapel a t 9 : 30 on
Monday morning, May 31.
Dean Ashcraft, of Bonebrake
Theological
Seminary,
Dayton,
Ohio, will be the speaker at the
Delta Lambda Mu Tea to be held
in the college church on the af
ternoon of Commencement Day.
The Alumni dinner will be held
in the college church on the eve
ning of Ju n e 2.

Nominations For
Alumni Officers
The nominating committee of
the Alumni Association is mailing
ballots this week to all alumni.
Those who cannot a t t e n d the
alumni banquet are requested to
mail their votes to the college of
fice before Ju n e 1. The nomina
tions are as follows:
President— Rolland
’

Tonkin,

3 8 ; Amy Speece Johnson, ’41.

Vice president— Mrs. E d n a
Thompson Schneider, ’25;
Mrs.
Sylvia Estey, Ruth Wiren, Ruth Leta Yost Deprez, ’ 3 7 .
King, and W alter B rant presented
Secretary— Mrs. E rm a Thomas
musical numbers on the Mothers’ Jaeger, ’31; Agnes Drake, ’42.
Day program at the city auditor
Treasurer -Mrs. Mabel Meeker
ium last Sunday. The program was Kirkpatrick, ’24.
sponsored by the American Legion
Historian— J . C. Morgan, Camp
and the York Ministerial Alliance bell, ’ 0 7 .
in honor of the mothers, wives, and
Trustee — Myron Holm, ’25;
children of York county men in Marion Mulvaney, ’23.
service.

COMMENCEMENT W EEK CALENDAR
Friday, May 28
May Day................. College Campus
2 : 15 and 8 : 15 P. M.
Sunday, May 3 0
Anniversary of Christian
Associations
College Church
1 0 : 55 A. M.
Speaker, The Rev. O. T. Deever,
D, D., United B rethren Board of
Christian Education, Dayton,
Ohio.
Baccalaureate Service...................
City Auditorium
8 : 00 P. M.
Speaker, The R ight Rev. Howard
Rasmus Brinker, D. D.
Bishop of Nebraska P rotestant
Episcopal Church, Omaha, Nebr.
Monday, May 31
Senior Class Day.... College Chapel
9 : 30 A. M.
L iterary Societies.............................
6 : 30 P. M.
Tuesday, Ju ne 1
Annual meeting of Board of

Trustees.... Administration Bldg.
9 : 00 A. M.
York Chamber of Commerce Din
ner to Board of Trustees, Hotel
McCloud
7 : 00 P. M.
Speaker, the Rev. S. B. Williams,
D. D., Board of Home Missions
and Church Erection, Kansas.
City, Mo.
Wednesday, Ju ne 2
Commencement
College Church;
1 0 : 00 A. M.
Speaker, The Rev. R. L. Cortner,.
D. D. F irs t United
B r e th r e n
Church, Wichita, Kansas
Delta Lambda Mu T e a ...................
College- Church:
3 : 30 P. M.
Speaker, Dean C. E. Aahcraft,.
Bonebrake Theological Semin
ary, Dayton, Ohio.
Alumni Dinner
College Church
7 : 30 P. M..
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Dr. Conner Commissioned Lieutenant-Commander
The rank of Lieutenant-Commander has been conferred on Dr.
Edwin Iris Conner, ’22, who has
beeu called to Medical Corps of
the United States Navy.
He is
serving as a specialist in the Naval
Hospital in San Diego, California,
where he assumed duty on April
fifth.
Dr. Conner is better known to
the students and alumni of York
College as the man who presented
to the college the leopard skin
which hangs on the west wall of
the library.
Sierra Leone,
West
Africa,
where they served as missionaries
from March, 19 28, to November,
193 2, was the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Conner for a time. Though
they were compelled to come home
because of illness, they left in
Africa not only a rich ministry of
healing of body and soul, but also
a road from Jia m a
to Sefadu
which is used for modern travel,
the building of which was per
sonally supervised by Dr. Conner.
Doctor Conner's services were
sought by the Navy, and he was
given this high ranking because
of this thorough
training,
his
knowledge of tropical diseases, and
his wide experience as a physician
and
surgeon.
Following
h is
graduation from York College, he
spent four years in the Medical
School of the University of Nebras

ka, graduating in 1926. He spent
a year in internship in the Dela
ware Hospital
in Wilmington,
Delaware. On his way to Africa,
he spent six months in London
studying tropical diseases.
After Doctor Conner regained
his health, he practiced in Alcester, South Dakota. From there
he moved to southern California.
On Janu ary 1, 1942, he became a
member of the staff of the RossLoos Clinic in Los Angeles.
Two incidents in connection
with his appointment reveal the
Christ-like spirit and attitude of
this Christian physician, accord
ing to Bishop Ira D. W arner of the
Pacific Coast area. When Major
Drum delivered the official notice
of his appointment from the presi
dent of the United States,
he
sta te d :
“ Doctor Conner, this rank of
Lieutenant - Commander in the
United States Navy is the highest
honor you have ever received. ” To
this Doctor Conner replied, “I
regard my call and consecration as
a missionary as the highest hon
or. ”
When told that a service
star would be placed on the Po
mona Church Service Flag, he re
quested that it be placed at the
foot of the cross— Information by
courtesy of the Religious Tele
scope.

Typical Of Formal Chapel Service
Regular formal chapel services
held each Thursday morning at
9 : 30 have become an integral part
of the life of Y ork College stu
dents.
Typical of these chapel
programs was the one of April 29,
when Dr. E. I. Doty, of the depart
ment of History
and
Political
Science, spoke on “ The Universal
Law of Service. ”
The formal chapel hour opens
as the choir sings a hymn, in this
instance, “ Christ of the Upward
W ay . ” Adding to the effectiveness
of the music of the entire choir
was a violin solo by Ruth King
during one stanza, and a bass solo
by LeRoy B ott during another.
The choir remains standing dur
ing the scripture reading by a
member of the senior class. Then
the audience rises for the prayer
which is also given by a senior.
On this occasion, Helen Hall, P a r
sons, Kansas, read the scripture,
and Virginia Hinkel, Cambridge,
Iowa, led in prayer.
Following a response by the
choir, “ Let the Words of my
Mouth, ” Prof. Doty began
his
address.
He said that the universal law of
service is illustrated in the words
spoken at the cross by mockers
who said th at Christ could save
others, but could not save Him
self.
The statement holds true
with all mankind, in that indi
viduals may save others, but if
they do, it is impossible for them
to save themselves.
Continuing, the speaker gave
illustrations from the lives of
heroes of the cross, to show bow
they could not save themselves
and still do the work God had

planned for them.
In
applying
h i s foregoing
thoughts, Prof. Doty said: “I f we
want excellence, we may have to
lay down a great many things. As
to getting lessons, the hours of
preparation fit one to do that for
which he is called, and whether
one is faithful to those hours of
preparation may mean whether or
not he is faithful to his work. The
battle of Waterloo was won in the
study halls of E to n . ”
Concerning the world
today,
Prof. Doty said, "W e ought to put
seriousness into
our
everyday
thoughts. The soldiers fighting in
Tunisia and in the islands of the
Pacific cannot save
themselves.
Whether or not we are privileged
to carry a gun or a testament, or
whether we stay in the gray, dull
work at home, whatever we do
is of terrible importance. ”
Following the address, the audi
ence joined in singing “ Love Thy
self L a s t. ” The songs are chosen
for their appropriateness.
Dr. Charles Bisset pronounced
the benediction.
Dean Charles Amadon is the di
rector of the robed choir which
has twelve members, including E s 
ther Johnson,
senior,
Merna;
Margaret Trout, junior, Culbert
son; P attie Weidler,
freshman,
York; Ruth King, sophomore, T o 
peka, Kans.; Winifred Smith, ju n 
ior, Enid, Okla.; Martha Tucker,
junior, Great Bend, Kans.
LeRoy Bott, sophomore, Alex
ander, Kans.; W alter Brant, sen
ior, Robinson, Kans.; Daryl Severin, senior, Imperial; Bob Gilles
pie, freshman, Glendale, Calif.;
Dick Riggs, freshman, Moville, la.;

E ntered as rig h t classy m atter
a t the United Snakes post office.
E d ito r ..................................... Leviticus
Society editor.........................Penelope
Sports scribe................................ B utch
Cub R ep orter.........................L u cretia
(No person adm itted to the
editorial room if he carries a club,
whip, or g u n . )

EDITORIALS. . .

By P R O F J . C. MORGAN
Dr. Edwin I. Conner, ’22, has
been called to the Medical Corps
of the United States Navy. He is
being given the rank of Lt. Com
mander, and will serve as a special
ist in the Naval Hospital in San
Diego, Calif., where he began
duty on April fifth.
The following alumni are now
Young People’s Directors in their
respective conferences: Edward
D. Auchard, ’41, in California;
Omar Wetherell, ’42, in Missouri;
Paul Caskey, ex-’38, in Oklahoma,
and Lloyd Nichols, ’28, in Colo
rado.
Je sse L. Luthi, ’3 6, is graduat
ing this commencement, May 20,
from the Evangelical Theological
Seminary at Naperville, 111.
Paul Lindenmeyer,
ex-’ 26, is
now located at Areola, 111., where
he is the editor of two papers, one
of which, The Broom and Broomco m News, is the only one of its
kind in the United States.
The following is quoted from a
recent letter from Lt. Col. Donald
H. Hale, ’25: " I want to express
my satisfaction with the fine rec
ord made this year by the basket
ball team.
In my day we tried
and tried to do the same, but Ash
more, Tewell, Nichols, Osborne,
Hale, and company ju s t
didn’t
have the stuff which this y ear’s
lads have shown. ” However, the
historian happens to remember
the season referred to by Col.
Hale, and it was a mighty good
record for those days.
Sgt. Maurice C. Thompson, '39,
of Camp Roberts, Calif., Professor
Orlan Arnold, ex-’26, of Troy, N.
Y., and Dr. Thomas King, ex-’35,
of Cleveland, O., have been vis
itors in York recently.
Mr. C. W. Cawiezel, ex-’19, for
merly a member of the state high
way safety patrol, is the new chief
of police of Hastings, Nebr.
Dr. F ran k S. Beardsley, a grad
uate of Western College, has sent
a copy of his new book, "R e liBruce Herrick, junior,
Dayton,
Ohio.
All those participating in the
program wear robes, including the
choir, the pianist (Miss Eda R a n 
k in , ) those leading in prayer and
reading scripture, the speaker, and
the one who pronounces the bene
diction. The speaker is either a
professor or a minister.

Word has been received from
Larry Smith, stationed a t East
Lansing, Michigan, that he is ta k 
ing a course in Conversational

They were

CLASS ROOM SOCIETY
DcLuxe Model. . .
Pres. Weidler told his psycho
logy class the other day that the
first automobile was invented to
take the place of a horse-drawn
animal.

gious Progress Through Religious
Revivals, ” as a gift to the library.
He resides at Zumbrota, Minne
sota.
W edding
Miss Betty Ruth B a k er to Mr.
Avalo Caldwell, ex-’41, December
8, 1942, at Okmulge, Oklahoma,
where Mr. Caldwell was stationed
at the Lubbock Air Field with the
rank of Staff Sergeant. Recently
he has been promoted to Flig ht
Officer and is stationed at Bow
man Field, Louisville, Ky.
Golden Ju b ile e Contributors
Miss Evelyn Beason, ’42, Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Brandstetter, K. C.,
’21, Prof. Stanley W. Kintigh, K.
C. , ’14, Dr. Frank S. Beardsley,
Leander Clark, and Lt. Col. Don
ald H. Hale, ’25.

Editor Speaking

Sportmanship, Again
F o o tb a ll, b a sk etb a ll, track. A ll o f these sp orts are in the
past fo r this year. B u t th ere is a new sp ort we m ight con sid er
fo r aw hile. S em ester exam s begin in two w eeks.
It is an old story, is it not, th at if you ch eat in an exam you do
n o t ch eat anyon e b u t y ou rself?
Now m ay b e th at should n o t
b e m ention ed , fo r you h ave heard it so o ften th at you are tired
o f it. S tran g e, isn’t it, th at rep etition d o es n o t alw ays aid in
reten tion o f th e axiom .
W e are sorry to know th at a few stud ents of co lle g e age still
get out their n ote b o o k s w hen the p ro fesso r leaves the room ,
or use crib sheets ’ right in the p ro fesso r's presence.
Now, in a b a sk etb a ll or fo o tb a ll gam e, w e insist on fair play,
and n othing is d ep lored m ore than a d ishonest referee, or a
p layer who tries to get around the rules. T h e exam s w e ta k e are
a p a rt o f the gam e o f life, and if we are good sports we will n ot
try to ev a d e the rules.
H ow is your sportsm an sh ip?
Russian.
Other subjects in his landed one tear gas bomb, and we
course of study are English, first landed a smoke bomb in the re
aid, and band to hand combat spective camps, so there was plenty
tactics.
of excitement and gas-mask ad
The first excerpt comes from ju stin g . ”
Pvt. Floyd Taylor, Wisconsin
Pvt. Robert DuWayne
Grimes,
State Teachers College, Milwau
Sheppard Field, Texas.
kee, tells of his first flying experi
"Sunday marked the end of my
ences.
third week here. In another week
“ We started our flight instruc
or two, my basic training will be
tion yesterday. W e had two les
finished. After th at I shall be sent
sons yesterday and one today. The
to one of the Air Force technical
work is pretty easy for a while,
schools, likely the clerical or radio.
as all we have to do is come out
The basic here is pretty rigorous.
to the airport and sit around wait
We are on a full schedule of
ing for our turn to come. Each
marching, calisthenics,
lectures,
instructor has four pupils and he
and training films from 4 : 30 in
gives each of them a thirty min
the morning until G at night. We
ute lesson and then starts around
do plenty of marching, even if this
again.
I have one and one-half
is an aerial war and we are in the
hours
so
far, and I will get ten
Air Force.
before leaving here.
“Ju s t Saturday night before
“ . . . Back again. I have ju st
E a ster we returned from bivouac. been up for forty-five minutes. It
It involves a 15 mile hike, actual gets more fun every time, but I
field conditions for camping and about lost part of me up there
eating, and instruction in the use this time. I did something wrong
of the rifle and machine gun. There and the instructor said not to do
was also an evident lack of sleep it th at way because this is what
since Commando raids were car would happen. On saying that he
ried on all night long between our put the gadget into a spin which
camp and another close by. They about made me seasick. ”

THE REGISTER
Q uiz P ro g ra m . . .

in the New T e s ta m e n t? ”

And now comes the $60 ques
tion. I t is sent to us by Carter of
the Am. History Survey course:
“ Who built the underground rail
way? ”

NEWS, NOT BRIEF

M idg et. . .

Bizerte is our desserte.
Met her on Tuesday.
Wed-nesday.

They Tramped These Halls

We know that Art L. isn't very
big, but Prof. Doty rather overdid
it when he expressed the belief
that Art was buried in a world
almanac.
’Nother B o n er. . .
Bringing in Prexy again, he has
a way of asking questions in that
psych, class. Not long ago he asked
if anyone had read the fourteenth
chapter of Jam es, and some bright
upperclassman said, “ The Jam es

The Sandburr
Published every oth er Thu rs
day by th e Y o rk College P ress
Guild.
E n tered as second class m at
te r a t th e P o st Office a t Y ork,
N ebraska, under th e act o f
M arch 3, 1879. Accepted fo r
m ailing a t a special ra te o f post
age provided fo r in Section
1103, A ct of O ctober 3, 1 9 1 7 ,
authorized O ctober 2 4 , 1 9 1 9 .
E lo ise T a b o r .........................E d itor
L este r Auchard
B u s. Mgr.
Miss E d ith C allender. —Adviser
P ro f. J . M organ Alum ni News
Mary M iller
News E d ito r
Galen M unsinger.. Sports E d ito r
R e p o rte rs:
M argaret G aston, Doris Gil
m ore, E lean or Pflug, M argaret
Trout, Carol W ilier.
Guest C ontribu tors:
W inifred S m i t h ,
George
Shaneyfelt, Bob Gillespie, L es
te r Auchard.

Settled for the Night. . .
Dr. Bachman received an urgent
telephone message from the Ad
building the other night, in fact
he was called away from dinner.
Mr. McVey hud called to see if
he could gel special permission to
let a young lady stay all night
in the Ad building. After some
consideration it was decided that
the young lady would stay, for
“ Mac” couldn't get her to say a
word, and she wouldn’t
budge
from her bed.
Bed? Oh, yes, didn't you know?
“ Suzy, ” is a patient being treated
by the home-nursing class. Her

ailment is very serious— for being
a woman, what could be worse
than being unable to talk? The

NEWS ON NATURE. . ,
W arbler, Inc.. . .
A new kind of bird has been
discovered in the “ Con, ” seeming
to have migrated from Oklahoma.
Its song is clearest between 7 : 00
and 7 : 30 on Saturday morning.
It drives a black Pontiac
and
wears striped overalls when at
work downtown. Guess we Just
do not appreciate your talents,
J. W.

APOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Must Admit I t . . .
Isn’t it awful the way mistakes
get through? Apologies come now
on behalf of Mary, who isn’t the
new editor, but the news editor—and she isn’t vice president of Y.
W., but program chairman.
So
sorry, "M ary Maude. ”

New Mark In
High Hurdles
Despite High Wind
Running the high hurdles in
a surprisingly fast time, 1 5 : 6,
against a strong wind, Norval B a r
ker, ace hurdler of Aurora clip
ped a tenth of a second oft the old
mark, at the invitational high
school meet held at York College,
Saturday, May 7.
Daryl Strong, teaming along
with B a rk e r swept the sprints and
ran in a wining relay, team. Run
ning against hard wind, Strong
sprinted the century in 11 flat
and the 220 in 2 4 : 5. Strong and
B ark er tied for first in point hon
ors with 10 apiece.
Lincoln Central won the Class
A meet handily
scoring
53 %
points, to Aurora’s, 31 % , York,
third, 23, Grand Island, fourth,
22, and Seward, fifth, 11 points.
Chester won the Class B meet
after shaking off Benedict and
Edgar in the
closing
events.
Chester scored 3 0 points followed
by Benedict, with 19 points, E d 
gar, third, 17, DeWitt, fourth, 14,
Lincoln Teachers, fifth, 1 1 % , Os
ceola, sixth, 1 0 % , Shickley, sev
enth, 7, Phillips, eighth, 6, Hen
derson, ninth, 6, Concordia, tenth,
5 % , Giltner eleventh, 5, Hamp
ton, twelfth, 5, McCool Ju nction,
thirteenth, 4 % , and Scotia, 2.
Leon Foulk, outstanding field
man for Grand Island took first in
the discus throw, with a toss of
15 6’ 6” , and placed second in the
shot put. The discus throw was
still short from the record set by
Debus, three years ago, a uni
versity of Nebraska track star
now, at 1 7 4 ’ 2 % ” .
Class B competition was very
close with 14 schools entered. Ivan
Smith, of Benedict was the in
dividual star, throwing the dis
cus 1 4 8 ’ 3” .
Other trackmen who figured in
the scoring for their respective
teams were, Valencia of Lincoln,
who ran the 8 8 0, with machine like
stride in 2 : 1 4 . 2; Becker of L in 
coln taking first in the shot with
a pitch of 4 5 ’ 2 ”, Moomey and
Cooper of York taking firsts in the
high jump and pole vault respec
tively; and Donlan of Lincoln
leaping 20 ’ 3” , In the broad jump.
Sum m ary: Class A
100 yards— Won by Strong,
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Barber Shop
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In N. C. A . C. Meet
THREE

S A N D B U R R

Hastings Beaten For
First Time in 16
Years

PANTHERS PLACE LAST IN ALL STATE
In an all state track and field
meet, at Kearney State College,
Friday, April 30, the York Col
lege cindermen placed last by hav
ing only two athletes figure in the
scoring.
Kearney won its own
invitational
meet
with
60%,
Hastings was second with 27, Oma
ha University, third, 2 4 % , Doane,
fourth, 1 9 % , Peru, fifth, 1 6 % ,
Midland, sixth,
11% ,
Wayne,
seventh, 9 % , and York, eighth,
8 points.
George Shaneyfelt and Ross
Speece were the only Panthers to
place in any event.
Dependable
“ Shaney” , took second in both the
discus and shot put. “J u g ” , placed
third in the 100 yard dash. These
two have provided their share of
the points all season.
Bob Lewis, crack hurdler of
Kearney, was high point man of
the meet, with 12 points.
He
marked up first in the low and
high hurdles and third in the
broad jump.
Other track men who were out
standing in their individual events
were: Quillen of Kearney
who
swept the sprints; Bill Madden,

spectacled Hastings broncho, who
won the mile and two mile run;
Orivell Yokum of Peru who threw
the discus 1 4 0 ’ 2 % ” to top that
event easily; and Juarez, of Doane,
who tossed the javelin 1 8 1 ’ 8 % ” .
Sum m ary:
Mile: F irst, Madden, H.; sec
ond, Christensen, II.; third, Carl
son, K .; fourth, Burroughs, P.
Time— 4 : 3 6 . 4.
880 run:
First, Christensen,
H.; second, Hawley, M.; third, P et
erson, K .; fourth, Burroughs, P.
Time— 2: 0 7 . 8.
440 dash: First, Smith, O.; sec
ond, Webb, W .; third, Banks, P.;
fourth, Hinman, D. Time— : 5 2.
220 dash: First, Quillen, K .;
second, Smith, O.; third, Hall, O.;
fourth, Cottrell, K. Time— : 3 3 . 7.
Discus: F irst, Yokum, P .; sec
ond, Shaneyfelt, Y.; third, New
ell, K .; fourth, Peterson, K. Dis
tance, 1 4 0 ’ 5 ” .
Ja v elin : F irst, Juarez, D.; sec
ond, Shaneyfelt, Y.; third, Weber,
D.; fourth, Peterson. K. Distance
1 6 0 ’ 10 3-8 ” .
Low Hurdles: First, Lewis, K .;
second, Anderson, K .; third, Web

Aurora;
second, Schuessler,
Grand Island; third, Eager, Linclon; fourth, Bresnahan, Lincoln.
T im e ,:U .
22 0 yards— Won by Strong,
Aurora;
second, Schuessler,
Grand
Island;
third,
Evans,
Seward; fourth, Eager, Lincoln.
T i m e , : 2 4 . 5.
440 yards— Won by Evans,
Seward; second, Wells, Lincoln;
third, Parsons, Lincoln; fourth,
Waldman, Grand Island. Time,
: 5 4 . 4.
8 8 ( 1 yards— Won by Valencia,
Lincoln: second, Colloy, Lincoln;
third, White, Aurora; fourth, Al
len, Grand Island. Time, 2 : 1 4 . 2.
Mile— Won by Hortzler, Linc
oln; second, Grudzinski, Aurora;
third, Morrison, Lincoln, fourth,
Roberts, Grand Island. Time, 4 : 
5 8. 8.
12 0-yard high hurdles— Won
by
Barker,
Aurora;
second,
Blaine, Grand Island; third, Mc
Kay, Lincoln;
fourth, Porter,
Aurora. Time,: 1 5 . 6 (betters re
cord o f : 1 5 . 7 by VanWie, Hast
ings, 1 9 4 0 ) .
200-yard low hurdles— Won by
B arker, Aurora; second, Monson,
Lincoln; third, McKay, Lincoln;
fourth, Riley, Seward. Time,: 2 4. 
4.
Broad ju m p — Won by Dolan,
Lincoln; second, Moomey, Y ork ;
third, Speece, Y ork; fourth, Sei
del, Seward. Distance, 20 feet 3
inches.
High jump—-Won by Moomey,
Y ork ; second, Speece, Y o rk ; third,
Neitfeld, Grand Island; tied for
fourth, Wolf, Lincoln, and B a r k 
er, Grand Island. Height, 5 feet
8 inches .
Vault— Won by Cooper, Y ork;
second, Bruns,
Lincoln; third,
Munro, Lincoln; no fourth. Height
10 feet.

Discus— Won by L.
Foulk,
Grand Island;
second, Cooper
Y o rk ;
third, Piderit, Lincoln;
fourth, Becker, Lincoln. Distance
156 feet 6 inches.
Shot— Won by Becker, Linc
oln; second, L. Foulk, Grand Is
land; third, Speece, Y ork ; fourth,
Piderit, Lincoln. Distance, 45 feet,
2 inches.
Relay— Won by Aurora ( B a r k 
er, Porter, Grudzinski, S t r o n g ) ;
second, Lincoln; third, Seward;
no fourth. Time, 1 : 3 8. 2.
CLASS B
100 yards— Won by McCaulley,
Edgar; second, Herald, Chester,
third, Smith, Benedict; fourth, S.
Epp, Henderson. T i m e , : 1 1 . 3.
220 yards— Won by McCaulley,
Edgar; second, Herald, Chester;
third, Flood, Lincoln Teachers;
fourth, Coons, Chester. Time.
: 2 5 . 5.
440 yards— Won by Coons,
Chester; second, Chambers, Phil
lips;
third,
Sterner,
Scotia;
fourth, Long, Lincoln Teachers.
T i m e , : 5 7 . 4.
880 yards— Won by O. Epp,
Henderson; second, Damkroger,
DeW itt; third, Davenport, Chest
er; fourth, Ahrens, Edgar. Time,
2 :12.

Mile— Won by Johnson, Shick
ley; second, Gunn, E d ga r; third,
Ring, Lincoln Teachers; fourth,
Bangert,
Concordia
(Seward).
Time, 5 : 0 7 . 6.
120-yard high hurdles— Won
by Burkhard, Benedict; second,
Chambers, Phillips; tied for third
and fourth, Rody, Hampton, and
Flood, Lincoln
Teachers. Time
: 1 8 . 9.

er, D.; fourth, Beitler, H. Time
— : 2 6 . 4.
High Hurdles: First, Lewis, K.;
second, Weber, D.; third Kruger,
M .; fourth, Newcomb, K. Time—
: 1 6 . 6.
880 relay: F irst, K .; (Cottrell,
Peterson, Morin, Q uillen); second,
O.; third, P .; fourth, W. Time—
1 : 3 5 . 7.
Two Mile: First, Madden, H.;
second, Lahrs, M.; third, W il
liams, H.; fourth,
Hanson, W.
Time— 10: 0 7 . 3.
100 dash: First, Quillen, K .;
second, Cottrell, K .; third, Speece,
Y . ; fourth, Leitsch, D.
Time—
: 1 0 . 5.
Pole Vault: Tied for first, Bell,
D., Anderson, K .; Bolder,
W .;
Handley, P. Height— 1 0’ 6” .
High Ju m p: First, Rumbaugh,
K .; tie for second and third, Nordeen, O., Weber, D; tie for fourth,
Bobier, W., Jam es P. Height, 5’
4” .
Mile Relay: First, H., (Geiset,
Nelson, Christensen, K inchlow );
second, O.;
third, P.
Time—
3 : 4 3 . 9.

PANTHER
PATTER
"Gypsie”
Our track
men have gone
through another season and they
would have proven
themselves
capable of securing more points
if they had been as strong in the
track events as in the field events.
As usual, York has had to lean
very heavily upon two or three
“strong men” for their points.
This year they are “ Shaney” ,
“J u g ” , and Shoff. “Shaney” and
Speece have been
consistently
bringing in around five point's
apiece, and Shoff has been hang
ing up quite a few “tie for firsts”
in the pole vault. As Coach Ton
kin says, “Practice helps” .
At the Conference Track meet
last Friday, “ J u g ” Speece could
have easily won the century sprint
if for no other reason than the
" h e a t ” he was in. “ J u g ” was dis
qualified after jumping the gun
twice.
He had beaten all con
testants in a previous meeting.
Tough luck, “J u g ” .
There has been talk about the
forming of an intramural softball
league to round out the school
year. This is a chance for some
of you potential baseball stars to
show your stuff.
L ook cool— B e cool— B uy your
clothes at R uss W illiam s.

I t ’s tim e to th in k about clothes
fo r graduation.
W hy n ot look
your b est in a suit from R uss
W illiam s.
F o r th e best in graduation g ifts
fo r him go to R uss W illiam s.

All Kinds of Candy
at Your Canteen.

Students We Appreciate
Your Patronage

A. J. Dresden Co.

Cartwright’s

Doane copped first place in the
N. C. A. C. conference track meet
held at Hastings Friday, by nosing
out Hastings and Wesleyan. The
outcome was in doubt until the
final relay was over. This marks
the first time in sixteen years that
Hastings did not win the N. C. A. C.
track crown.
W ith 4 7 % points Doane took
first, Hastings second with
41,
Wesleyan third with 3 2 % , Mid
land fourth with 2 3 % , and York
finished last with 2 0 % points. It
was a closely fought battle all day
with first one event putting Doane
ahead, and then the next slipping
Hastings or Wesleyan into first
place temporarily. W ith the wea
ther damp and cold, most of
the marks were not outstanding.
After winning the mile run easily,
Bill Madden, Hastings distance
ace, ran a 9 : 5 8. 2 two mile race
to break the only conference rec
ord at the meet. “ Big Moose”
Weber, Doane’s great all-round
athlete, totaled 14 points as he
toiled in seven events.
The Panther scoring was done
by Shaneyfelt, Shoff, Bott, Speece,
Auchard, Holbrook, and E. Severin.
“ Shaney” captured a first
in the discus, second in the javelin
throw, and ran a leg of the relay,
to total 8 % points. Shoff nabbed
5 points with a first in the pole
vault, while Bott placed third in
the century dash, fourth in the
22 0 yard dash, and ran on the re
lay team to post
3 % pointers.
Speece tied for third and fourth
in the high jump and landed a
fourth in the pole vault, and Auch
ard reaped a fourth in the high
hurdles and a tie for third and
fourth in the high jump. Holbrook
and E. Severin earned their let
ters at the meet by running on
the relay team.
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Dr. J. Edgar Knipp
Speaks to PALS - Zetas

SANDBURR

Y . M. C. A . Hears
The Rev. Asboe
Neglecting our religion in the
home, in education, and in all
types of life has
caused
the
troubles of our world today, ac
cording to the Rev. E. B. Asboe,
graduate of Doane College, and
pastor
of
the local Episcopal
church, who spoke at the Y. M.
C. A. meeting Tuesday, April 25.
“No nation can he permanently
good without a faith of some sort.
F a ith has been shattered in the
world’s present day progress”, said
the Rev. Mr. Asboe.
People become too selfish and
think more of personal profit, than
of worshipping of God.
At the
present time many people who
never before were religious are
turning to religion, according to
the speaker.
“ Progress in the world today
has been to a great extent due to
the Christian religion” , declared
the minister.
In closing, Mr. Asboe said, “In
times of trial and tribulation there
usually Is an emotional revival.
People need to have an objective
in life which Is influential and so
they should develop a definite and
permanent faith in Christ. ’’
Daryl Severin, senior of Im 
perial, led the group in singing,
“Je s u s Is All the World To Me” ,
accompanied by Bruce Herrick,
ju nior of Dayton, Ohio. Arthur
Lenz, freshman of Circle, Montana,
led the devotions. Prof.
R. E.
Townsend, head of the commercial
department, gave
the
closing
prayer.

Dr. J . Edgar Knipp, former
missionary to Japan now living in
Baltimore, Md., showed pictures
and curios from Jap a n at the PALS
meeting May 4. Committees were
anounced at the business meeting
for the picnic, May 18, and for the
banquet, May 31.
Dr. Knipp is doing field work
for the United Brethren Foreign
Mission Board and included York
College in his itinerary. He taught
the group a hymn, “This Is My
F a t h e r ’s World, ” in the Japanese
language and said they were “very
good pupils. ”
“ The characters of the Japanese
and Chinese languages are the
same, ” stated Dr. Knipp, “ but the
pronunciations in the two coun
tries are as different as two lan
guages. ”
Committees for the picnic are:
Entertainment,
Antonia
Sepul
veda, ju nior, Mayaguez, P. R .;
Margaret Trout, junior, Culbert
son; and E sther Peters, freshman,
Henderson.
Food, LeRoy Bott,
sophomore,
Alexander,
Kans.;
Daryl Severin, senior, Imperial;
and Leland Miller, sophomore, Du
mont, la.
Banquet committees: Program,
Ruth King, sophomore, Topeka,
Kans.; E sther Johnson, senior,
Merna; and Irm a Galbraith, fresh
man, York. Tickets, Rachel Gackle, freshman, W atkin, Mont.; E s 
ther Peters, and Margaret Trout.
Those appointed to nominate
Arrow Shirts and ties are a l
ways among the finest gifts fo r officers for next year are: Edwina EDWINA BOMHOFF
men. R uss Williams.
Bomhoff, senior, Wichita, Kans.; HONORED AT SHOWER
Daryl Severin, senior, Imperial,
and Ju a n ita Sanders, freshman,
Mrs. Amelia Lantz entertained
Vancouver, Wash.
at a miscellaneous shower and an
nouncement party
for
Edwina
W hy not buy clothes that have Bomhoff, senior of Wichita, Kans.,
the best in both appearance and on May 7. The announcement of
Miss Bomhoff’s marriage to Har
quality? — Russ Williams.
vey Klick, ex-’44, on Ju n e 12 at
W ichita, was concealed in cors
age t; of s-wcot y e a s which each
guest received.
Recipes and' “advice to the
bride-to-be” and various games oc
cupied the evening. Miss Bomhoff
opened her gifts, before lunch was
served. Guests included the sen
ior women and a few other col
lege friends.
A chalk drawing by Arthur
Lenz, freshman of Circle, Mont.,
writing letters to service men and
to Mrs. Conrad Arnold, former
Zeta Literary society sponsor, and
a short talk by Dr. J . Edgar Knipp
made up the meeting of the Zetas
held in Zeta hall on May 4.
The chalk drawing illustrated
the song “ America the B eautiful” .
E sth e r Megill, freshman of York,
accompanied T r i n n i e Guillen,
freshman of Alcalde, N. M., and
Phyllis Poster, senior of York, as
they sang the song.
The letters were written to some
of the former members of the so
ciety who are now in the armed
forces in the United States and
overseas.
Dr. Knipp, former missionary
from the United States to Japan,
who is now making his home in
Baltimore, Md., visited the campus
for a few days. He told the mem
bers of the conditions under which
the Japanese schools and univer
sities are now operating. He also
showed many interesting pictures
and read from a Japanese hymnal
and a New Testament.
Plans are being made for a
Zeta picnic later in May. Daisy Mil
lion, ju nior of Noel, Mo., Esther
Megill, freshman of York, and
Ruby Grandon, freshman of B u r
rton, Kans, were named to be in
charge of the picnic.
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“What Profit?”
Asks Pres. Weidler
“ W hat P rofit? ” was the theme
of the speech made by Pres. D. E.
Weidler at the chapel program
May 6.
President Weidler said that in
a recent survey it was found that
United States history is not re
quired for graduation by many of
the undergraduate
schools, and
many colleges and universities do
not
require
this
course
for
entrance.
“ Students who do not know what
subjects to study in the field of
liberal arts should study what
grandfather studied and
what
grandson will study if they want
lasting knowledge, ” he continued.
“The popular conception of free
dom today, ’’ said Pres. Weidler,
"is doing what we want to do in
stead of what we are morally ob
liged to do. We should say no to
selfish impulses that come to us.
Today man seems not to get his
fill of pleasure, ” he added.
"E ducation is too exclusively
secular and careerist and man is
satisfied to live below his capaci
ties, ” concluded President Weid
ler.

Mothers Are Guests
A t Special Program
In Y. W . Meeting
Bouquets and a special program
honored the mothers of the mem
bers of the Y. W. C. A. May 4. The
girls who were unable to have
their mothers with them borrow
ed mothers for the occasion.
A violin solo by Ruth King,
sophomore of Topeka,
Kans.,
opened the program. E sther Jo h n 
son, senior of Merna, sang “My
Mother's Prayer. ” E l i z a b e t h
Miller, freshman of Dumont, Iowa
read the scripture from the book
of Ruth. Eloise Tabor, senior of
Spokane, Wash., spoke on the sub
je c t of mothers of the present day.

BU Y W A R BONDS
AND
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